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For some days past, we have been publishing
extracts from the English journals showing the.
Tiew, taken by them of the questions of disa¬

greement existingbetween the twogovernment,fnd giving a lair sample of thewar feeUng prev¬
alent in England. Some of these armies are

fiercely arrogant, and very obnoxious to the
\mericari reader. While we believe there ex-

jsts a -strong probability of a ..

not of those who desire to see it, and the disa.

ttow. events accompanying it; but, ?
toire peace, we prefer war rather than ha e

our government submit to condition* adverse to
amaintenance of honor and dignity, u the eye
of our people, and of other government.The
tone of the English Press, is well ca cnlated to
stir-up the wor*t passions of the English people
and hasten a calamity which they pretend to

desirous to avert; while not a single citizen o

this country will feel the least intimidation at
their rounded periods and threatening words.
The Americans, themselves, are great talkers,
and it will require something more than mere

words, however high-sounding, to drive them
fro. a maintenance of principles handed down
from the earliest periods of our government,
rod instilled into their minds m boyhood.
We see nothing in the threats toburn our sea¬

board cities, from one end of «,e Union to he
other- to sink our navy by a single broad-side
.and the possession of the lakes by an English
dwt. It f»unds .o more terrible now, than
dtd ib 1812 ; and ejf»4hen, hampered with our

swaddling cloths/£bout'pur loins, it was found
much less difficult to write them on paper, than

. Sv. in fa~t The British Pressto execute Ihem in tax

seem to forget the experiences of 131- ; they
entirely look over the lessons of the Mexican
war. Comparatively, we have no Navy at this
time to sink ; no Army to be annihilated . but
let war be declared, and a new scene will pres¬
ent itself. The magic of American ingenuity
will place ships, bristling with canon, in every

to annoy the commerce of our enemj% and
to protect our own; and soldiers, armed and

equipped far the strife, will spring from the
womb of our nation, till their numbers will de¬
ter the haughty Briton from placing a foot upon
our soil. America is not a nation to be whip¬
ped. Her people have toomuch to fight for, her
institutions are too dear to every heart, to yield
to soldiers dispirited by the abjectness of their

position, and without love for the C'^'ernm""that hunger forces them to serve,

peace and abhor war, but if war must come, Ut it

come quickly. We want a foe worthy of being
the antagonist ofthe American people.

THE banks.
The bills as passed by the House of Delegates

extend the charters and increase the capitals of
the Banks as follows:

. .Bank oj Vtrgmvt.
Charter extended for eighteen yean.no m-

Charter extended forWr«°f
the Mother Bank at Richmond increased $700,-
O00.and *800,000 increase divided between the
branches at Fredericksburg, Alexandria and

Petersburg ^ gf y{rgin;a
Charter extended tor txeenty

Mother Bank at Norfolk increased^ "
K mt Richmond $450,000; branoh at Alex¬

andria*300,000; and branch at Petersburg $300,-
°°g'

Bank of the \'*lley-(.Win<-he»Ur.)
Charter extended for twenty yean-no m-

o/ Virginia (Wheeling.)*

Charter extended eighteen year*-capital in-

CMeV*Untl and Mechanic,' Bank
Charter extended ten yeart.capital increas

ed $500,000.
Bank of Kanatehr.

Charter extenaed fourteen year*..Richmond
Bitpatch.

Mr. Bcciianan's Dispatches..The dispatch¬
es received from Mr. Buchanan by the last steam¬
er are said to be unimportant except as showing
that all the questions relating to American af¬
fairs remained unchanged. The improbable
rumor of a personal flare up between Mr. Bu¬
chanan and Lord Clarendon is not alluded to in
his letters, and are therefore assumed to be un¬

founded.
Ak confirmation of the fact that no new diffi¬

culty had arisen between our Minister and the
British Minister, we may quote the following
extractfrom a letter from an American merchant
now in England:

"I felt more than usually anxious to go back
with the Atlantic that takes this. 1 had an in¬
terview with her commander, Capt. West, who
was in London on Saturday. I met him at the
Embassy ofMr. Buchanan," the American Minis¬
ter, where I went to consult about the new em-

bmjlio between England and the States. He
relieved my mind of tho fear I had begun to
entertain that war might ensue between the two
countries and led me to hope that after a little
nv>re bhuter, all would be settled amicably."
Arrest or Ai.leoed Mail Robbers at Cum¬

berland..We learn that at the instance of Col.
James L. Maguire, the efficient United States
special mail agent, two men named George New¬
ell Mias Anneville, and Floyd Dowden, were ar¬

rested at Cumberland, Mil, on Tuesday, by the
Deputy Marshal for that town, on the charge of
committing depredations on the mails passing
through the Cumberland Post office.

Small Pox..This disease has disappeared in
Richmoud county.the last patient having been
discharged from Franham Church, which had
been converted into a hospital. The whole num-
berof cases in the county is stated at 125,deaths
w2.7 white®, 8 negro men, slaves, and 12 free
negroes, mostly children. The disease is report¬
ed to exist in Caroline, but to a limited extent.

gyA day or two since, a lady while walking
ob broadway, New York, had an elegant dress
ruined by vitriol being thrown upon it. On
Wednesday-sight, another ladyin company with
h«r hnUband, had herdress destroyed by vitriol.

yj^Duringthe present session oftheAlabama
legislature, says the Selma Sentinel, there have
been aSdut 100 cases of divore granted. During
the last session of the same body there was about
the same number granted.
National Cocktesies..The Norfolk Argus

notices with pleasure the fact that the -British
shipping in the harbor of Norfolk, decorated
tiuir masts with flag* on the 22d, -in honor of
the national anniversary. The British ship Vic¬
toria, Capt Wallace, in particular, presented a

handsome appearance.

JSTThe average amount paid the Methodist
pr««?herr in Indiana last year was 4321.

British Rkcbi itist. is the United States..
The Washington Union approves of the Senate
resolution calling for the correspondence, and ho-"
pes that the President will deem it compatible
with the public interest to answer the call..
With regard to Lord Clarendon's assertion that
a sufficient apology had already been ottered to
this country the Union says:
We venture to say. and we do not say it

lightly.that Lord Clarendon's statement in the
House of Lords is substantially incorrect, and
we shall be greatly disappointed if this is not
the judgment of both countries when the docu¬
ments shall be made public.

It has been said that an apology has been ten¬
dered by England to the United States for the
wrong done to their laws and sovereign rights
and that our government has refused to accept
it, and an effortis made by the organs of the
British ministry to impress the English people
with the belief that President Pierce's adminis¬
tration is unreasonable; but, from what we have
heanl of the correspondence, we venture to as¬
sure our readers that the facts therein contained
will expose this stratagem, and prove to the sat¬
isfaction of every candid man that no such apol¬
ogy has been made. J
The documents will enable the people of the

United States to judge of the meiits of the case,
and of the grounds on which Lord Clarendon's
accuracy is impeached. It we are not much
mistaken as to the disclosures which will be made
by the documents, it will be found that our laws
and territorial rights have been openly violated
by British officials, within ourjurisdiction, and
not only has no offer of satisfaction, or even ac¬
knowledgment of an error, been made, but acts
most manifestly in violation of our law are de¬
fended and justified. For exercising the privi-
lege of complaining, and respectfully suggesting
that we are entitled to some redress for a fatal
blow struck at our sovereignty, we are threaten¬
ed by the organs of the British Ministry with
the visit of the British fleet to burn our cities,
devastate our coasts, and kindle the flame of a
servile war. To make this bluster a little more
redoubtable, we are. told that: the French fleet is
to take parts in this pleasent pastime. With
France our relations arpf-fis all the world knows,
on the footing of cordiality and friendship; and

[ it Is believed that there is a mutual desire that
they should so remain. It is not, therefore, very
probable that the Emperor of the French .will
accommodate his ally with his fleet for such an
enterprise.

*
jcS?~rt"c have just seen two hew notes of the

State Bank of Ohio, which tve think very beauti-
ful specimens of hank note engraving, both in
design and execution. They are a two and a
twenty dollar note, a new plate of which, we un¬
der.- 1, the Board of Control has just had en¬

graved by Draper, Welsh & Co., Philadelphia.
The vignette of the two dollar note represents

a prominent interest of the State. It shows a
Canal boat passing a lock. The tired horses
have halted, and the driver is seated at rest, in
his saddle in conversation with a man who leans
upon the horse. The other horse is started by
a locomotive and train passing a viaduct a short
distance ahead. The design is truthful, spirited
and finely executed. On the upper left hand
corner is a capital likeness of Daniel Webster..
As an additional protection against alteration,
the denomination "two"isengraved infaintlincs,
in a bold, upward sweep over the space for the
signatures.
On the twenty dollar note, the pioneer domes¬

tic industry of the State is represented at the up¬
per left hand corner by a landscape, in which a
female is seated at her spinning wheel, on the
ground near by sheep are quietly sleeping, while
in the distance the steamboat, emblem of our
present prosperity, ploughs her way throughthe waters. At the lower left hand corner is a
fine portrait of Henry Clay, engraved expresslyfor this note from an authentic and popular like¬
ness.
These notes are embellished and protected by

a new style of lathe work, both on the face and
back, the back plate being made up of a rich
display oflathe and medallion work; and no effort
appears to have been spared by the engraves to
insure security against counterfeiters, and it is
very much to the crodit of this house, notwith¬
standing it is now nearly five yearssince the new
notes of the State Bank of Ohio were put in cir¬
culation, no attempt to counterfeit them has ever
come to light. To enable the public to deter¬
mine at once which notes of the State Bank have
never been counterfeited, it is but necessary to
remember that in all the old plates the name of
the branch is written, whilst in the new ones it
is engraved..O. S. Journal.

Howtfiey Lectckf. is Paris..items. J. J.
Arapcr, of the French Academy, auhtor of the
book called 'Promenades cn Amerique,' is one
of the lecturers at the College of France. A
letter says:
"At his lectures M. Ampere site (as do all the

professors) in a large arm chair, with a table be¬
fore him, on which he invariably leans both his
elbows, while his hands arc alternately clenched
and unclenchedjust in advance of his chair, as
he see-saws awkwardly from side to side, and
each is employed in its turn for the execution of
a gesture as monotonous and ungraccful as the
speaker's style of deliver}'. It is the substance
of his lectures which draws large and interested
audiencies.composed largely of ladies who oc¬

cupy priviledged enclosure around the speak¬
er's chair. The elite of Parisian intelligence and
taste is often to be met there."

Col. Fkemont.and his Mariposas..We learn
from Washington, that the President signed with
his own hand the patent confirming Colonel Fre¬
mont's title to this great Mariposas claim in Cali¬
fornia. This nice little estate contains upwards
of seventy square miles, situated about two
hundred and iifty miles easterly from San Fran¬
cisco. Messrs. Palmer, Cook, itc., the California
bankers, own one undivided half of the tract,
and Colonel J. C. Fremont the other, which,
many persons believe, makes him the richest
man in the world.

Co!. Fremont bought this immense gold region
in 164ti, for the sum of $3,000, and was laughed
at for the recklessness of his investment. It has
already yielded some thirty-five millions of dol¬
lars, and its resources, both mineral and agricul¬
tural, are said to be inexhaustible. Col. Fre¬
mont is a phenomenal man, in character, adven
ture and fortune..JYiiff York Mirror.

Ax Ijtmessb Boiler..One of the large boilers
intended for the Government steam frigate now
building at Norfolk, has been brought down from
the works of Messrs. Anderson, Delaney &. Co:,
and deposited in rear of Talbott's foundry, Cary
street, for shipment It is a collossal affair..
The boiler is about 20 feet square, weighs 22 tons
with out the flues. There will be 310 6f these
2 inches in diameter. Each _steam frigate is to
have -i of those boilers, niadtrof the best seven-

eights inch iron plate, and secured by double
rows of iron rivets. The boiler in question was
brought from the Tredegar Iron works on a
truck constructed for the purpose, hauled along
by 20 mules..Richmond Dispatch.
{^"The Missouri river, opposite Boonville,

has been measured and found }o be 2,239 feet
wide, or four hundred and one feet less than half
a mile. The ice in the channel is eighteen inches
thick and in other places near three feet thick.
It has been frozen over since the 25th Decem¬
ber.

Valuable 1nvk>-tios rok Printers..Mr. Wirt
Trimble, of Georgetown, D. C. has invented a

composition for printers' rollers, which will be
unaffected by temperature.not made too soft
by summer heat nor too hard by winter's cold.
besides being more tenacious and durable.

A Virginia Postmaster has been inquiring of
the department the meaning ofthe little "pictur¬
es stuck on the letter," and another official in Io¬
wa desired the department to sustain him in a
decision he had recently madeagainst a "fellow"
who insisted that "them pictures ofWashington
00 the letters, puid the postage.
Croup..A pieco of fresh lard as largo as a

butternut, rubbed up with sugar, in tho same

way that butter and sugar are prepared for the
dressing of puddings, divided in three parts,
and given at intervals of twenty minutes, wiU
relisve any. case of croup riot allowed to the fatal
point.fvr. A". 1". Etc. Poet.

Fkesch Spoliations..In the U. S. Senate, on
Tuesday, the President laid before that body a
communication from the Department of State,
maile'in compliance with a resolution of the Sen¬
ate of the 17th ult, calling for a copy of the re¬
port the adjudications made by the Board of
American Commissioners at pans to liquidate
and audit the claims of American citizens, for
the satisfaction of which provision was made bythe convention between the United States and
France of April 30, 1808, 4c., and what has be¬
come of the evidence and proofs of loss so called
for and received by the Government.
The Secretary of State replied, in effect, "that

no report like that called for by the resolution
can be found in the Department or any trace
tliat such report was ever made or filed there.
On the contrary, it is inferred from the letter of
Mr. Fulwer Skipwith to Mr. Madisjn that in
point of fact there never was* any report of the
character referred to. It appears from the in¬
structions of this Department to the Ministers
of the United States at Paris, and from reports
which have already been communicated to the
Senate by his predecessors, that the proof in the
cases of claims on France were from time to time
transmitted those Ministers.
The efficiency or inefficiency ofthe aid alleged

to have" been proffered by this Government for
their recover}- is believed to be too much a mat¬
ter of public notoriety to require either the ex¬
pression of an opinion or the statement of a fact
by the Department of State on the subject.
From the transmission to the Legation of the
United States at Paris of the proofc in cases of
claims, it might be presumed that the claimants
accepted the overture which is referred to. No
evidence of its wiihdrawnl or modification can
be found in the Department, or any precise in¬
formation as to where proofs in the several cases
of claim may he lodged. The letter alluded to
by the Secretary of Stntc is from Mr. Fulwer
Skipwith, United States consul and agent for
claims at Parts, to Mr. Madison, and dated Sep¬
tember, 1805.

Mckdek os the Hion Skas.. The Murderer
Shot in the lii'jglni'j..One of the most singularincMents connected w ith the annals ofcrime oc¬
curred on the last voyage of the ship Owen Wil¬
liams, from the African coast to Liverpool. It
appears that a few days before her arrival, one
of the hands, John Simmonds, a Manilla boy,had been guilty of some act of insubordination
or theft, and to escape piinisment lie took to the
rigging, carrying with him a marlin spike. He
was summoned to descend, and on refusing to
do so, a seaman was sent after him. After chas¬
ing him about the yards and shrouds for some
time, he was on the point of effecting his capture,when the lail turned sharply round and struck
him a violent blow on the head. The man fell
upon the deck a corpse. The young ruffian was
again summoned to surrender himself, but he
persisted in maintaining his elevated position,
where he remained the whole of the night. On
the following morning several blank catridgcs
were fired at him, to intimidate him into descend¬
ing, but these not having the desired effect, a
loaded pistol was fired, and the ball taking effect,
the lad came a tumbling down the rigging. The
wound caused by the shot was not of serious
moment, but in the fall his collarbone was brok¬
en, and he sustained several severe contusions.
On the vessel's arrival in Liverpool he was con¬

veyed to the Northern Hospital, where he will
remain until sufficiently recovered to be handed
over to the police authorities.

. <>..».

The Latk Jeremiah Mason..Mr. Mason sel¬
dom wasted words on anything. When the
Methodist elder waited on him during the fa¬
mous trial of Kphriain K. Avery, for the alleged
murder of Maria Cornell, and announced to him
in oracular language that the Angel Gabriel
had appeared to him the night previous, and as¬
sured him that 'brother Avery was innocent'.
'Let hira be summoned,' was his instant reply,
without abating attention to his work, or rais¬
ing his eyes a second time from the table.
The Lite Judge Smith, of New Hampshire,

was a man of infinite humor, and nothing ap¬
peared to please hira more than to crack a joke
with Mr. Mason, who was his contemporary at
the bar. One day -Mr. Mason was engaged in
defending a man by the name of Smith, for horse
stealing. At dinner the Judge, addressing Mr.
Mason across the table, says, 'Well, Mi*. Mason
arc you going to get your client off?"."Can't
tell," says Mason; "could if it wasn't for his cur-
sed name?".Boston Trans.

More Truth tii.in" Poetrv..Whether a man
1 ends a sober life or not, depends altogether on
the temper of his wife. No man will listen all
night to a scold, who knows where a 'good warm
sling' uiay be bought for a sixpence. At Cock¬
tail's the other night, we found no less than thir¬
teen married men, who spent six eveningsa week
in squirting tobaccojuice ou a stove. We thought
we would find Qut who they were. On inquir¬
ing, learned that eleven of them were blessed
with wives who 'jaw' from Monday morning till
Saturday night, while the other two wedded a

couple of she missionaries.Indies so constantly
engaged in the welfare of Central Africa, that
they have no time to keep their husbandr'shirts
whole.

A Female Miser..An old lady in Newton,
N*. H., lately whose property, accumulated
through her miserly propensities, was worth (ac-
cordifig to apprasal) $78,419 47.about half of
the sum she was estimated to be possessed of.
To show on what an extensive scale were some
of her household arrangements, she had 182
sheets, 63 coverlids, 50 blankets, 27 beds with
1,200 pounds of feathers 54 table covers and 43
hadkerchiefs, while the whole amount of her
wearing apparel did not exceed $10 in value.

J3-T"In a mixed company of ladies and gen¬
tlemen, a Yankee in Europe was asked.'Which
arc the handsomest, the ladies of this country
or the American ladies?' 'I must confess,' was
the prompt reply, '.that I think the palm ofbeau¬
ty is with the!'American; but had I met the
ladies around me in America, I should have
supposed them to be my own countrywomen.'
The courtesies and dipping in the gilded draw¬
ing room where Jonathan said that must have
raised all the dust in the carpet.

Illinois Whiskv for France..Anew avenue
of trade is opened within the last week. Mes¬
srs. Bradley Co., and Gregg & Co., have ship¬
ped a thousand barrels of whisky, destined for
France. The demand is caused by the late edict
of the French Emperor, forbidding the distilla¬
tion of grain. The whisky is shipped by the
Bureau Valley Koad to La Salle, thence by the Il¬
linois Central to Cairo, and river to New Orleans,
where it is loaded forjFranee.Peoria (TIL) Tran.
gag~In England an application has been made

for a patent for a new paper from jute, by Mr.
Maurice Nash, of Chester. Jute is an Indian
grass, extensively importe-i into that country
for the purpose of being made into "bagging"
for American cotton. It is sent out to Ameri¬
ca, returns covering the cotton, and is finally
sold to the paper makers. Itjis proposed to con¬
vert it into paper from its original state.

The Individual who tried to clear his consci¬
ence with an egg, is now endeavoring to raise
his spirits with yeast. If he fails in this, it is
his deliberate intention to blow out his brains
with a bellow?, and sink calmly into the arms

of a young lady.
J2gT";You say, Mr. Soringlcs, that Mr. Jacobs

was your tutor? Does the court undestand from
that, that you receivedyour eduction from him.'
'No, sir-te. He taught'me to play on the Fremh
horn. Ho taught me toot.hence, I call him
my tutor.'

fWIt is a singular feet that women cannot
look from a precipice of any magnitude without
becoming instantly dizzy. But, what is still
more singular, the dizziness departs the very
moment 'somebody' puts his arm around her
waist to 'keep her from falling.'
ISfThc Chicago Journal says of Senator

Douglas: "He could not cany his own State if
nominated, and if his followers in other States
do nofebelieve it, we refer them to the result of
our earning charter election."

< 1^1 >

«Sg-A confidence man.the man who thinks
hecan help a good looking servant girl to 'cord
the bedstead' without getting his headbrokeby
his wife.

[g*A young lady being recommended to ex-

misqlor.hcr health, said she wouldjump at .an
offer and run her own risk.

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Five Dollars for inserting nomination* for

Sheriff, tobopald Invariably In advance. Persona not com¬
plying with thU role, will understand why their announce¬
ments do not appear.]

CITIZEN'S CANDIDATE.
Mr. Editor :.Please oblige niany citizens by announcing

our worthy fellow-citizen, ISAAC COTTS, as a candidate
in the ensuing Spring Election, for the office of Sheriff of
Ohio county.

IW» MANY CITIZENS.

INDEPENDENT DEJfOCIiA TICAL UNION CANDI¬
DATE.

A. McLCRE will be supported on the 22«i day ofMay next,
for the office of Sheriff fer Ohio county, Va., by all the unbi¬
ased and independent voter*, lie la competent and worthy
of the office, and will fin it with fidelity, sobriety and socia¬
bility to all alike. His claim* on the voters are founded on
true patriotism and philanthropy. The voters may rely on
him standing his Poll (!) without regard to any political bom-
bastie, antipathetical, public or secret cuucussing.

fe27 lw Thk Uxitrd National Voters op Wheeijxo.

Messrs. Editors :.You will confer a favor upon many vo-
ters by announcing our esteemed and worthy fello» -citizen.
It. II. IlUBB£LL,as a candidate for Sheriff, at our Spring
election.

fcS OHIO COUNTY.

TO THE PEOPLE OE OHIO COUNTY.
I announce myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff.

Should I be elected, 1 will endeavor to discharge the duties
with fidelity,

j M A. BKDILION.

THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDA TE.
Qur worthy citizen, SAML. IRWIN, Esq., wlU.be support-

c4 for the office of Sheriff, at the next election, by the
: fct VOTKKS OK OHIO COUNTY.

Mr. EnnoR.Please announce THOMAS P. 3IIALLCR0SS
as the people's candidate tor Sheriff, at the ensuing spring
election. No one questions his peculiar fitnesi for the office.
By so doing you will oblige

fel MANY VOTERS.
[Argus and Times copy and charge this office.]
TO THE VOTERS OE OHIO COl'NTY.

I respectfully announce myself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff, at the coming Spring election,

i jn22 W. T. SCLBY.

jODp FELLOWS' DIKEGTOKY.

Virginias Ledge Wo. 3..Meets every Thursday
evening at the Hall, corner of Market and Monroe street".
\Ym. Zink, N. G.; B. M. C#W\ Secretary.
Franklin Lodge IVo. 13..Meets as above every

Monday evening. Z. Bkatft, N. G.; S. E. Faria, Secre-
tare.
Wm. Tell Lodge No. 33..Meets as above eve-

ry Wednesday. evening. II. Bu.ngkxbtoce, N. G.; F. W.
Ililftr, Secretary.
Wheeling Lodge !Vo. 59 -Meets every Monday

evening at the llall, corner Market an.i Quincy streets. D.
! D. Hcrlbt, N. G.; Wrn. 31. Berryhill, Secretary,

Panola Lodge No. 8*2..Meets as above every
Friday evening. O. K. Cartwright, N. G.; IT. W. Btan-

{chant. Secretary.
Abrnm1* Encampment IVo. !..Meets at the

Ilall, corner Market and Monroe streets, the firxt and third
"Tuesday evenings ef each month. W. W. Blaschard, C. P.;
S. Hr. Pearnon, Scribe.
Wm. Tell Encampment No. 31..Meets as

j above the second and fourth Tuesday eveuinRs of each
month. Jonx G. Hoffxax, C. P.; IFin. Weiagarbtr,
Scribe.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
T

Ohio Lodge IVo. tOl..Meets at Masonic Hall,
j corner Market and Monroe streets, theftrut and third Mon-
! day evenings of each month. G. W. Sight?, W. M.; F. W.
Bawtt, Secretary.
Wheeling Lo ge No. l-JS.Meets.as above on

theJirgt and third Saturday evenings of each month. J. II.
Williams, W. M.; S. W. Pearnon, Secretary.
Wheeling Union Chapter No. 19..Meets as

above on the second MondAv evening of each month. W. G.
Scott, II. P.; J. A. Clarke, Secretary.
Wheeling Encampment IVo. 1..Meets as

above on thefourth Monday evening of each month. W. J.
Baths, O. C., A. Loring, Recorder.

Salesman Wanted.
"1T7E wish to employ a first rate salesman, who is thorough-Y» acquainted with the Dry Goods Business.

Application in person would be preferable with reference*.ft/ . IIEISKELL k SWEARINGEN.

"Truth stranger than Fiction."
LET THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTIMONY

OF A I.AVY.
those who have the pleasure of knowing her, we need

X say nothing, but to others we remark that a desire to
l»encfit the suffering Induces her thus to apeak. None can ap¬
preciate her joy and gratitude in being relieved from pain,
after years of suffering unparralled, but those (if there be
any) who hare suffered like her.
Miss 5. has long been a resident of this city.for the last S

years has been successfully conducting a school at No. Gtto
Baltimore street. The happv change in lit r health is a subject
of astonishment and joy tofcer numerous friends. We ask
those interested to call on her. She will tell them more of
her cure by Hampton's Tincture, than she has written. Thus
it is that this remedy goes on giving relief to the sick. We
refer the public tofthem. From more distant places we also
hear of the same happy result. These facta, with the con¬
current testimony of thousands, chnuM cause skepticism and
prejudice to hide their head9 and concede that Hampton's
Tincture is a wonderful discovery.

Baltimohe, Oct. 18, *i3.
Messrs. Mortimer Jtoirbray:

Gbxt*.t have delayed entirely too Jong In
writing to you In relatiou to the virtues of Hampton's Tinc¬
ture. I fear, even now. that I cannot give the afflictedworld
a just idea of the good 1 have derived from its use; the ben¬
efits have been so great that I feel inadequate to the task. 1
was attached witli the chronic riieuinfttish in its most malig¬
nant form, at the early age of two and a half years, and con
tinued to be so afflicted until I crossed the Atlantic Ocean on
my way to America, at which time it changed its form into a

gathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and never
expected to be well again, as the disease came, in the first
place, of mv being vaccinate from a child who had a white
swelling. When my gathering first broke it did not discharge
less than oue quart, and continued to trouble me every time
I took cold or was in the least fatigued; my bodily strength
was reduced to the weakness of infancy. 1 was several times
very near the grave; my hip joint had been out of place ever
since the fir?t attack. At the age of thirteen my hands be¬
came dislocated. These sufferings, and the general debillityI felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings caused
me often to thiek that I should never be permitted to know
how it felt to be free from pain aud suffering, even for one
hour, until my body should bee hanged, and become like unto
"Christ's glorious body," at least, until "this mortal hare put
on immortality."

I had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben¬
efit, that I had confidence in nonr. I had used of nearly all
the Celtyptftd Liniment*, and other external remedies I
hml'trtfRra ot*. I had been placed by my friends under some
.f the best physicians in England, and all the relief I obtain¬
ed was but of transitory duration.
When I first heard of Haraptou's Tincture, I had not the

slightest confidence in its efficacy, but I had a friend who had
known Mr. Jarrett Plunimc-r hen hi-* sufferings were at the
worst, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. To
please her, I consented to try the Tincture, and I had not ta¬
ken one tottU before I began to feel its beneficial effects.my.strength returned.my appetite became good.my complex¬
ion was clear.I felt like another person. Through the influ¬
ence of this friend you became acquainted with my case, and
requested to see inc; you told me my cas* was such h j»ecu-liar one that you would like to see the effects of the Tincture
fully developed in it, and if I desired to take it, you would
present it to me, if it was for the space of five ye*n».but on¬
ly eighteen months have alaqsed.and Ihare lost everynym-ton of my disease; I have become strong and hearty.I car.
stand as much if not more than most of my lady acquaint¬
ances. I have a healthful complexion, and all my friends
say I am getting quite jtenhy, one thing is certain, iny lame
limb Is quite as large again as it was before, and I can tripabout home without a crutch.

I often wish my parents hail known of this remedy when 1
was a child, as I believe I should have been saved the excru¬
ciating pain I have been subjected to, as well as the deformi¬
ty of body I musk carry to the grave, and my parents would
not have been under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,and in sending me, as they did,, to the celebrated Springs in
England in search of health. I wish all the afflicted world
could see me, and hear the benefits I have derived from thb
Tincture of Hampton's. I try to make all acquainted with
its virtues with whom I come In contact.
Gentlemen, I am a thousand times obliged to you, and you.

arc at lil>crty to use my name and caso to alL
I remain,yours ingratitude,

MARY A. SCOFIELD,
No. tWO W. Baltimore st.

To Messrs. Mortlmor k Mowbray, ?20Baltimore street, Bal¬
sa ire.

S0.VETI7IXG ABOUT fTAJfPTOSES TTXCTURE.TO
SBBVOVS SUFFERKRS.

As .an Invigorator and Restorative, where a gentle stimu¬
lant is wanted, we believe it superior to all the Cordials be¬
fore the public, as a cure for DYSPEPSIA, COUGHS, SCROF¬
ULA and RHEUMATISM, with all disasesof the Stomach and
Bowels, It has been truly bnccessful to the tingle and mar¬
ried. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousand;
will testify.
f50Tall and get pamphlets and see cures.
For sale by T. T. I*ognu Be t'«.. Wheeling, Gen¬

eral Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

210 Baltimore at., Baltimore,
and M, Broadway, N. Y.

tyPrice |1 per bottle. oc80

FOR COXSi'MPTIOX, SCROFULA, <Co.
BAIvEK it OO.'SMEDICINAL TRANSPARENT
God Liver Oil.

HIGHLY esteemed by the Medical Faculty throughouttheUnited States, for its purity, sweetness, and uniformlyimmediate and superior efficacy.
A majority of the resident physicians of Philadelphia givethis Oil the sanction of their high approval, and as a test of

their confidence, commend it to their patients and prescribeIt In their practice.
As a remedy for Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout,Rheumatism, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Affections,It stands unrivaled, effecting a cure, or alleviating sufferingwhen other medicines have failed.
Manufactured onlv by

JOHX C. BAKER 1 00.
No 100 X. Sd street, Philadelphia,And by the Druggist in this City and elsewhere. fel24m j

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
so 28 IXVXK, t 56 commrctAL stust,

^M. f«*>als, 91a.,/^RDERS for Lead, Hemp, Provisions, Floor, Grain, ke^,V_/ solicited and promptly executed.
.REFER TO.

J- J- Asvnsow k Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.L- A. Buoor k Co., "

febll.ly
BBLS.No.l Lard OB.just received byA *2* LACOHLlNl* k BBCFlfFTETD.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO PBINTBBM.

We are prepared to tarnish Printers with Wade's superior
News, Book andJob Inks. We have now on hand
N«w» Ink, band press.News laic, power press.

Book Ink.
Pine Black*

Extra Pine do.
lied Ink.

Ezlrn Pine do.
liighl Bine.

Dark Blae.
liight (Sreea.
Bark <»reen.
Yellow.
White,

(-old Nisc.
VaraUh.

Are. Are. Are.
All Inks sold by as warranted to be good; and if found not

to be so, can be returned at our expense.
|30P*Tenns cash.

jul7 BKATTY * Co.

JLUIPT02TS YEG. TIXOTURE.
WE hare been requested by several persons, who hare ex¬

perienced the beneficial effects of this medicine, to make
mention of it in our editorial columns. Although entertain¬
ing a contemptuous opinion of quackery and quack nos¬
trums in general, we would not knowingly refuse any credit
where it is due; and from the testimony adduced, we are
conscientiously bound to recommend "Hampton1* Vegetable
Tincture,11 in all cases of Chronic Rheumatism, and Scrof¬
ulous Affections..Xor/otk (la.) ~JVfetr«, of January 29th t
1*52.

For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.
fe2S Gen1! Agents.

Hear what the Medical Faculty say of Dr. J. Hostet-
ter1* celebrated Stomach Bitters:

u Lancaster, Pa, January 1,1851.
Da. J. Hostetter, Pittsburgh, ra. :

Sir.From my experiftace with the remedial qualities
contained in your inimitable Bitters in Chronic Diseases,
such as Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Diarchies,
kc., also as a preventive of disease and tonic, 1 have no hes¬
itation in pronouncing it the best medicine with which 1 am
acquainted, at.i take pleasure in recommending your valua¬
ble Bitters to Dyspeptics particularly, and to the profession
generally.

Yours, very respectfully,
II. A. SMITH, M. D.,

fS?"®For sale br all the principal Druggists and l>y hotels
generally.

LAUGHLTNR k BUSHFIELD.
fe23 T. H. LOGAN k CO. Agents

A FRJCSirAJIRlVAI
AT THE BRIDGE CORKER DRUG STORE

.O F.
HAIR BRUSHES.French and English patterns.very

beautiful.
PERFUMERIES.Fresh and in great variety.
CANDIED.Sassafras, Cardamones and Snake Root.
Call in. T. II. LOGAN k CO.

fe2T Bridge Corner Druggists.

L0OKA T TUA T LA T) Y!
Once beautiful and blooming as the rose.now how pallid!

her whole complexion tinged with yellow, life the sere leaf of
Autumn, and her "sun is even going down while it Is yet
day I11 Let her but try Hampton1* Vegetable Tincture, and
she will wonder at the mighty changc.that after all the oth¬
er medicines so freely taken, none could reach her case but
this pleasant balm from Nature'* garden.

T. II. LOGAN k CO.,
fcl6General Agents.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

FOR THE CUBE OF
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Dishes of

the Throat and Chest?
.A L S O.

Br. Geo. W- Phillip*'
RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

AND

PAIN PANACEA,
FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Pleuratic Pains,
Pains in the Side, Chest, Back and face. Swelled

and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprains, kc.

The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to
their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used them we would say TRY TIIEM and
they will find them to be all they are represented, and that
they will act with magic-liire effect.

DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
For salo wholesale and retail by

LA CGIIUXS & BUSirFIELD,
fe!4:ly General Agext* for Wibtkrx Virgixia.

WW. A. IKITCURI OB'S HAIR DVP,
GREY, Red, or Runty Ilalr Dyed instantly to & beautiful

and natural brown or black, without the least injury to Hair
or skin.
Kiftkkn Medals asd Diplomas have been awarded to Wm.

A. Batchelor since 1^)9, and over 80,000 applications have
been made to the Hair of his patrons of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whiskers is ui\just, as it
would be against covering a bald head with a wig.
Wm. A. Datcheuik^ Hair Dtk produces a color not to be

distinguished from nature, apd~is warranted not to injure in
the least however long it may be continued.
Made, sold or applied (in private rooms) at the Wig Facto¬

ry, 283 Broadway, X. Y.
Sold In all cities and towns of the United States, by Drug¬

gists and Fancy Good* Dealers.
t#" The Genuine has the name and address upon a steel

plate engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCUELOR,

283 Broadway, New York.
For sale wholesale and retail by

aql*LA VGHLJKSA RL'SIIFIELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
burns or scalds, In from one to twenty minutes.and that it
will heal the wonnds without scars; and effectually cure Fe¬
ver Sores.Salt Rheum.Inflammatory Hhemnatiam.Sore
and Inflamed Eyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruises.Old and Ulcer¬
ated Sorcs-r-Scald Head.Corns and Bunions -Erysipelas.
Sprains.Swellings.Felons.Sore Nipples.Chilblains.bites
of Insects.Swelled and broken breaat.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutancous diseases, where the parts
affected can be reached.
Don't be incredulous about the many diseases named to be

cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve aloue contains and as
heretofore enumerated-.one to four.can reach not alone
the afore-mentioned disease, but many more not enumerated.
Query.Do not regular bred physician* prescribe calo¬

mel in teaniliffor wore* ofdifferent di*ca*e*t
Each box of Gexcixe Dallet's Pais Extractor has upon

it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signatures of C. Y.
CLICKEXER k CO., proprietor*, and HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. AU others are counterfeit. Price 25 ccnts
per box.
C£y~All orders should be addressed to C. Y. Clickner k

Co., 81 Barclay street, New York.
For sale by LA UGHLIXS dc BUSHFIELD, Wheeling,

and Druggists generally throughout the U. S. splS.

FOR CHRISTMAS ANDXEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS.

ADAMS, Premium Daguerreotypier, has the pleasure of
informing the citizens of Wheeling, "that he Is producing by
the aid of a new chemical agent, Ambrotypes unlike those
heretofore made In this city. They are of such brilliancy,
boldness und artUtlc finish, as to cxcitc the admiration of
every one, including artists who have visited the most cele¬
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them "(hi lest they
ererim

5^"Five Medals and Eight Diplomas have been awarded
to Adamr. Remember the Galley, corner Main and Union
streets. dcl3

ARE YOU SICK S>
Then you can't be cured too soon. Don't delay until your

complaint is Incurable, and then mourn when it is too late.
Four-tiftlu! of all the diseases which people the church yards,
might be cured by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, if taken in season.

Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, rieepy and list¬
less, because youf blood Is loaded with bile. Don't wear the
neadache. Heartburn, and their kindred disorders, becausc

your stomach is foul. Don't parade yourself around the
world, covcred with Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores and all
or any of th^unclean diseases of the akin, because your sys¬
tem wants cleansing. Don't show yourself about, lean, hag¬
gard, all caved in, becausc your Stomach and Bowels need
strengthening into healthy action. Ayer's Pills set these
things right as eurcly as water quenches fire. They purify
the body and blood, and restore their functions into healthy
activity which you can feel as quick as they are taken. They
are the one great medical wonder of this age, recognized by
all who know their virtues, and many thousands knew them.
Take the Cherry Pectoral for a Cough, and the Pille for all
derangements requiring a Purgative mtdlcinfc.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ate*, Lowell, Massachusetts.and

sold by all Druggists in Wljjellngi " *

A. C. GOOD k CO., Wheeling,
fe4Wholesale and Retail Agents.

SCOTT'S
LITTLEj^fi^GIANT

AND cob MILL'
THIS is doubtless an invention among the most important

of modern times, for the nse of the well-advised farmer and
stock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it has been
received from the first, more than anything else, attests Its
utility and superiority.
These Mills are warranted in tho most positive manner

against breakage or derangement.
For sale at manufacturer's prices by

. J; R. GREER k CO.,
jan5£6.d&w

Dealer* in Flour, Grain, Hay, ttc~,
WHEELING, VA.

PROF. WOOD'S Wonderful Hair Restorative for sal- by
J. B. VOWE11*,

Janl. Sign of Red Mortar. 83 Monrc ot.

CHALK.*500 lbs white for sale by
}v9 A. C. GOOD Jl CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SEED.
"IQX? Bushels Clover-Seed and 75 do Timothy-Seed ju*$.L&d received and Tor sale byrarl-tf GEO. K. McMEOHEN.

100 BBLS. Family Flour just received and for sale by
mrl-tf GEO. K.McMEOHKN.

For Sale.
\ TWO story Brick Dwelling House, with four lots of

ground attached, situated iu the town of South Wheel-
Ing.
AT^O, from 80 to 50 acres of Farming and Gardening land,

situated near the town of South Wheeling.tSF"Prices low and Terms easy.wrl-lm WM. B. MARTIN.
For Sale or Rent

A COMFORTABLE Dwelling House, on Hampden ssreet,
containing eight rooms. |ALSO, several Houses on Quincey street for rent. Enquireof S.J. Curtis, Union street, or of

mrt * JXO. BRUCE.
THIRD ANNUAL. STATEMENT
.1 the Wraiern Virginia Agricultural »."

February 28//, 1856.
RECEIPTS.

Bills discounted in the M. A M. Bank $ 250 00
Cash received from all sources 58

~^

$3,476 53
EXPENDITURES.

Premiums paid for 1S54 $ 75 00
Bills payable N. W. Bank, (old debt) 500 UO
do do do do (newdebt) 250 00

Premiums and Expenses 9,466 04
Balance in hauds of Treasurer 164 59

$8,476 58
JACOB 1IORNRROOK,mrl-dlw w2 Treasurer.

JiHir,LIANT_BAU(iAlNS AT
AUCTION !!

I WILL sell at my Auction Room*, on Saturday, thr; 1st of
March, 1356, at 2 and 7 o'clock P. M., a targe stock of

JEWKLRY, consisting of Gold Ear Ring*, Breast Pin>>, Lock¬
ets, Finger Rings, Cuff Pins, Watch Chains, Gold aud SilverWatches, Silver Thimbles, Ac. Ac.
Come one and all, for bargains will be given.T?rm* of Atit.Cash.
fc29:d2t GEO. E. WICKIIAM.

WASTED.
BARRELS of Green Apples, by

GEO. WILSON.100
Cl.O VERSEEl).

BUSHELS prime Olilo Clarerseed. by.J\J fcfci + GEO. WILSON.
. WHITE DEANS.

UST RECEIVED, of fine quality, aud for sale bjrfe2S WM. HERURN.
TUSfl f

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

I AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re¬
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Amvugother things this arrival embraces:
Rio and Java Coffees, best qualities;Green and Black Teas, superior;Fresh Mackeral, No. 1, in kits;*4 No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1, in kitts, very fine;
" No. 1, In tierces;

Pickles, iu Jars, assorted';
Cauned Fruit*, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Hams of thel»est cure; together with all other articles usually kept in myline. Purchasers are invited to call.

WM. 1JEBITRX,f«28 No. 3(1 Monroe st.
MEDICINE A LUXURY.

DR. MILLS'
AROMATIC STOMACH DITTERS! /

VN innocent tonic, diuretic Beverage, prepared from the
purest, very beat materials and \purely ctffttahU, eve¬

ry article of which is strengthening aud invigorating to the
system, and by itshighlv aromatic properties is a most

DELICIOUS ELIXIR,to correct the appetite, by strengthening the stomach and di¬
gestive organs, the most certain *i>ecific for the BiliousCholic, Liver Complaints, DUziuess, Flatulency, Palpita¬tion, and all Nervous Diseases; Dyspepsia, Female Weak¬
ness, Physical and Meutal Debility, regulating the bowelsand imparting tone and cheerfulness to the whole system;this Is truly au

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
aud should be in the possession of every family, the com¬
panion of the feeble as well as the healthy; a «iaffix done will
satisfy the most incredulous as to their beneficial effect, theybeing perfectly Inuocent and hariuK^s for the most delicateconstitution.

TRAVELERS
will find them invaluable, dls)»eu*lng as they do, with the
annoyances so often engendered by change oi water and di¬
et, dispelling Ague Fever, aud the effects of Malaria ot everydescription, »

TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS.
Every well regulated Hotel should be supplied with Mills1Aromatic Stomach Bittern, as tliev are more pleasant audhealthful than the ordhiary "I'ar Hitters" heretofore used;a single trial will exclude all others.I) O S K. .Adults, a teaspoon full to a small wine glassthree times a day, or ofteccr. Add a little water or wiue iftoo strong*
Sold in quart bottles by all respectable Druggists and gen¬eral dealers in the United States, Canadas, Ac. aud at whole¬sale by WM. O. MILLS, Sole Proprietor, New York, whereall communications should he 'directed;

G. W. FRANZHEIM, Agent.fe25-3m
. Wheeling, Va.

I. M. PUMPREY.
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
XO. 7S MAIS HRRRTT, OPPOSITK LIST * UOWKU.'S,

Wheeling, Va,REFER TO.
List A Howell, Wheeling, Va,
C. A B. Davenport, Barnesvllle, O.Burt, Shafer A Smith, Cambridge, O.
D. Applegate, ZanrcviUe, O.
Price A Son, Smithfield, 0.
O. A. Zane, Baltimore. fe27

Sundries.
11 fl SACKS of Rio Cofltrc;JLAVJ 2 tierces Rice;

5 hbls. Pulverized Sugar;6 u Crushed *

8 u Soft Crushed Sugar;8 hhds. N. 0. Sugar;10 boxes Chocolate;
400 llw. Race (linger;10 boxes White Pipes;
.20 bbls. No. 3 medium Mackerel;20 X bbls.
25 boxes No. 1Herring;
10 bl»l*. Prime Eastern Herring;Ju-t rcccivtd and for sale by

ALEX. TURNER,! fr29 Melodeon Buildings. Main st.
ftO BBI.S. Extra Flour, for sale low by

"

uv Mi) J. R. GBKER k CO.
-FLOUR.

QHA BBLS. Snperlor Family Flour.iunt received andv7 and for sale byfigS TALLANT k DELAPLA1N.
£>0 BBLS. Crushed and Loaf Sugar.just received and*J\ r for sale by

fc25 TALLANT k DELAPLAIN.
BBLS. Golden Syrup.just received and for vale low

* fe23b> TALLANT * DELAPLA1N.
KIl) GLOVES.

TYTEhave just received, per Express, a nice lot of Jou-
* > vin'a celebrated Kid Gloves, assorted sixes and Springcolors.
ft-22 1IEISKELL & SWEARINGEN.

HATS AND CAPSr
"VT7*K have this day received the latest style of SILK IIATS
t 1 from New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬tlemen with the same of every quality.We also keep on hand an assortment of Plain and FancyPlnfeh and Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,all or which they now offer to their customers on the mostpleading terms.

f'22 IB. P. HARPER k SON.
NEW FIRM.

TAE undersigned, having purchased the stock and r» nted
the premises lately occupied by Wm. Hall, deceased, ar

an AUCTION and COMMISSION HOUSE, intend transact¬ing the same business in all its brandies, as heretofore, and
hope by punctuality and strict attention to the interests of
consignors, to merit a liberal share of patronage. IRegular sales of Dry Goods, Jewelry, and Varieties, onTuesday and Priday evenings. Furniture sales every Wed-nesday and Saturday morning.
Goods at private sale can be had on the most reasonable

terms. jfc22:tf McCOY k HIGGINS.

HARPER POR MARCH received byfeh21. WILPKA BRO.
VENISON,

I nfl SADDLES on consignment.I\JU feld GEO. WILSON.[Washington Reporter copy to amount of $1 and charge this
office.]

TIMOTHYlfEED.
BUS. Ohio Seed, for sale by«JW ft 19 CEO. WILSON.

J. W. WHEAT,
OH O M E O P A T I H S T .FFICE.at residence on Market street, opposite the Post-

Office. fe1»

rPHE subscriber has just received a supply of Blank Notes,J. Checks, and Drafts, lithographed and printed expresslyfor his own sales at the best Lithographing EstablishmentIn
the Uuited States. The Blanks are hound up In books of vari¬
ous sizes, suitable for all classes of business.

JOHN 11. THOMPSON,fel9117 Main street.
FOK TilEBEXEFITOFSUFFER-

INO HUMANITY.
A RETIRED Clergymau having cured himself of the

Piles accompanied with running sores, after sufferingfor upwards of 25 years, thinks It his duty to make the rem¬
edy known for the benefit of the afflicted. He will forward
the particulars for the cure of the same on the receipt of a
cent postage stamp.

Address Rkv. C. J. RECKLAW,fel9:lm No. 12 Ann st..N. York.

Administrator's Notice.
fTMIE undersigned having been appointed Administrator ofX the estate of Wm. Hall, deceased, late of Ohio county,hereby gives notice to all persons Indebted to said estateto
make payment, and to all having claims against paid estate
to exhibit the same for settlement. He also requests all per*
sons having Goods left with said William Hall, in his life¬
time, to be sold on commission, and wbidi remain unsold, to
call and takethem away.

W. C. HALL, Administratorfe!9:1m of Wtn. HaU, deceased.
Notice.

A GENERAL MEETING ofthe member! of the Western
Ya. Agricultural 8oclety, win take place at Union Hall,

on Saturday, March 1st, 1858, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the par-
pose of holding their 4th Annual Election for officers.. Toll,attendance is requested by

H. W. CHAPLINE,M5*.dawtd President.
THE SAVINCiS bank of

HAS been removed from Centre Wheeling to the west aide
of Main street, three doors north of Monroe street.be¬

ing on the corner of Sprigg alley.
GEO. & THOMPSON,Peb. 14 Treasurer.

l>OZ. Pain Killer, for sale byjnS2 T. I- T.OOAN * TO.40

REAL ESTATE SALES.
|

Hotel for Sale.
THE Furniture and Lease kno^n as the Monroe Houce

Wheeling, Va., located on Main street, op|K>*ite to the
Wire Suspension Bridge. Tills flouse is nop doing a good
business, and the prosqects for the future are first rate. In a
short time the Cleveland Extension, Central Ohio, and Cin¬
cinnatiA Marietta llallroads will have their termini at Kirk-
wood, and the travel will have to crowimmediately opixndtethis House, and It will necessarily do a large proportion of
this business*
The present Proprietor is desirous of removing to the

country, which Is solely his reason for wishing to dispose oi
his business.
oca*. w. f. ci,abk.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
TIIK undersigned offers for sale his House and Lot, on

Market street, East side, between Monroe and Union Ms.
The Lot Is 44 feet frout, with a good Brick Dwelling House
and outbuildings.

It will be sold low and on accommodating terms, and pos*session given any time after 1st of Octolwr.
CSy"Enquire of.

sepS , J. X. 7.1MMER.
Tavern to Rent

THE well known Tavern, known a? Mrs. Gooding's, on the
Xational road, 6 miles east of "Wheeling, will be for rent

from April first, 1856. The stand Is too well and favorablyjpiown to require further notlcr.
For terms enquire of Jacob flooding, or the undersigned.nvlDtf *_ " LYDIA ('RCGRIt.

For Sale.
K VERY desirable building lot# in Centre "Wheeling, on reai) sonable terms.
_dc85 ANDUEW WHITE.

_

For Sale.
\FEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Gas Company.Enquire of
_dci5 R. It. WOODS.

For Rent.
A GOOD two story Brick Dwelling House, situated on

Hampden st.
Possession given 1st April. Enquire of

Jul* f^D. HARPER.
For Rent.

THE large Room on Monroe St., known as the City Read¬
ing Room; and being about to fit up a new write t*fIloom*.1 offer for rent my husincs* rooms In connectionwith my residence. Also, several other rooms suitable forOffices or other purposes.

These Rooms are mostly large, well lighted with side and
sky lights, and supplied with gan and water.

A. C. PARTRIDGE,jan22 80 Monroe street.
PliOl'EIiTY r'OIt SAT_K ON

Wheeling Island.
THE undersigned will, ut an early clay, of which due

notice will herenfUr be given, during the coming Spring,offer at public or private sale In lots to suit purchasers, allthat portion of Wheeling Island now in the occupancy ofWilliuin Clark.
To persons in search of a country resliltnce, without re¬

moving an incouvenientdistaucc from the city, or to thove
desirous of engaging in Market Gardening; this projH'rty
possesses advantages superior to any other ever before offer¬ed in this vicinity.

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG,
Att'y in fact for

Jn23HENRY MOORE, Trustee.
AUCTION SALE

OF STOCK, AND FARM
ITAYISff sold my Farm, I will sill*positively, at PUBLIC11 SALE, on Thursday the 14th «»f March next, all my llvo
stock, consisting of eight head of Horses and Brood Mares,7 Cows and 2 year old Heifers, 1 yoke fine Work Oxen, two
yearling Bulls of "Cherry's stock," and 7 head ofyoung Cat¬tle. Cattle all well bred.Durham, and Durham mixed withDevon.all having a cross of the "Cherry stock." [Cherrya fine Durham Coa* from the herd of Gov. Vance, of Ohio,a remarkably fine milk cow.]AliSO.500 head of Saxon Merino Sheep, consisting of 28
valuable Bucks, 230 Breeding Ewes, Ac. Ac., mostly descend-
ed of Imported Stock. These Sheep are heavy shearers of
fine wocd, not surpassed. If equaled, by any other flock 111
the United States.the Wool selling at 60 cts. per lb. for sev¬
eral years past.
About SO head of hogs of^Bedford, Berkshire, Suffolk and

Middlesex breeds. Also, one pure Suffolk Boar of Stlckneystock, and my interest (being one half) of a very valuable
Middlesex Boar.
And all the Grain upon the said Farm, being about 2,000-bushels of Corn and 7o0dox. of Oats.
And mv entire stock of Farm Tools, viz : two four-horseWagons, 1 Ox Cart, Harrows, Plougiis, Ac. Ac.
The Stock can be seen at anv time at the Farm.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums under $10, cash; all larger sums a credit of nlnomonths.notes for purchase money well secured.$3ySttle to take placeon the Farm, 4.V miles from Wheel¬ing, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M.

feH II. W. GIIAPLINE.[Argus and Gazette copy twice dally, and weekly till sale.]
aluable Real - Estate

A T A UCT/OX.
I WILL sill at Auction on Monday, the 8d day of March,1*50, at 2 o'clock P. M., to the highest and best bidder at
the front door of the Court House of Ohio county, the fol¬
lowing described property:.Lot No. 142 in Chapline's addi¬
tion to Wheeling. This Lot has a good two-story Frame
Dwelling, all In good order.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ono-third in cash, the balance in six and twelve monthf

The purchaser giving notes, with approved security, bearingi nterest from day of sale.
ANDREW EDWARDS.feioGEO. WJCKIfA .V, Aue'r.

Farm for Sale
3 MILES FROM WHEELING.

I DESIRE to sell my Farm, situated on the National Road,about 8 miles east of this city, and containing One Hun¬
dred and Ten acres. The Hcmpfield Railroad passes throughthe laud, which contains Forty Acres of most excellsnt Coal,affording u cheap and readv means to convey the sauie to *
good market, -the remaining Seventy Acres Is a first rate
soil suitable for garden purposes, sufficiently timbered, amicontaining also an Orchard of near Three Hundred choice
Fruit Bearing Trees.
For terms of sale apply to Alfred Caldwell or the under¬

signed.
fe!9tf TIIOS. CLARK.

B
Trustee's Sale.

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by Henry Holmes,
to the undersigned, dated September 28th, 1851, and re¬

corded in the Clerk's Office of Marshall county, Va., I will
e\]>ose to sale on Monday March 24th, 1850, at the front door
of the Court House of Marshall county uforesald, the real
estate conveyed to me in said deed, being 187 acres on Mas-,
ter'a Run in said county, and bounded as follows, to wit:.
Beginning ut a sugar-tree and hickory on the south side of
Master's Run; thence down sold Run N 25 degs E 77 pis to a
beech ut the month of a drain corner to Freeland A Garlotv,thence N*. 71 degs E58 pis to a sugar tree, immediately brlow
the mouth of a drain and corner to said Garlow; thence S.80 degs E. 20 poles; thence N. 77degs E. 40 poles; thence S.
S0*f degs E.40 poles to a beech near the forks of the Run;thence up the South branch of said Run S. 10 degs E.82 poles;thence 8.12,4' W. CO poles to a large sugar tree on the East
side of said Run, and about six poles below the main forks;thence up the right hand fork S. 6*2 degs. W» 05 poles to u
beech on the North-east side of the Run; thence S. 70# W.
31 poles to n sugar tree-on Samuel Venee's line; thence with
the samo N. 50)4 W. 98 poles to the beglntilug.EBTcrms made known on day of sale.

fe2QM. C. GOOD, Trustee.
To Let.

A DWELLING containing five Rooms, in North Wheeling,
-aV the property of the late Rev. Win. Wallace.

Applyto ALEX. ROGERS,fe21 Guardian.
For Sale.

WILL sell at auction, on Monday the 8rd day of March1850, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the front door of the CourtHouse,.Lot No. 19, in Square 80, In Buena Vista, fronting 38feet ou High street, and running back 60 feet, on which labuilt a new two story frame partly finished.
Terms of sale Cash.
fb2U.ta GEO. K. WICK1IAM, Aucr.

For Rent.
A COMFORTABLE two story Brick Dwelling House, situ¬

ated on Hampden street.
Enquire of.

fi-22 8. D. HARPER.
For Sale

T A BARGAIN.One good Buggy and Harness.
8. AVERY, No*. 140 A 148 Main St.,

Wheeling, Va.

I

JUUM S. ZlMUt-M. KOllkin IUlMJT»OK.
ZIMMER <f- IBBOTSON,\\JOTLD respectfully Inform their friends, and the publicTT generally, that they have opened u Grocery Store atthe corner of Market and Union streets. In the room recentlyoccupied by W. G. Robertson, where they Intend to keep afull nupply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, uud will takepleasure In serving them out to customers at the lowest mar*ket rates.

J5!F"Thcy will still carry on their STEAM BAKERY, and
are ready to fill the orders of all their old friends, as well
as new ones, for oil the different kinds of Crackers andBreads. spl9

_Statement of the Wheeling Bavings Insti¬
tution.December 31st, 1855.
du. cr.

Capital Stock, Ift.OOOOO
Surplus Fund 8,080 57
Special Deposits.. .144,411* tJl
Transient do ... 484268 42
Interest Account.. 4,028 99
Dividends Unpaid. 88 CO

$217,872

Rsnk k other Stocks 10,676 00
Personal Property.. 44S 98
Bill* Discounted....189*42649Merch k Mech Hank.1il,«74 "i»8
North Western do 2,168 72
Expense Account.. 1,177 GO
Cash on hand K,9o6 78

$217,87219
WM. M'COY, Treasurer.

We, the undersigned, appointed a committee to examinethe accounts of the Wheeling Savings Institution and give acertificate thereof, do hcarcby certify that. w« have carefullyexamined said accounts and find the shove *tutcniii)t to bocorrect. Given under our hands the 81st of December, 1865.ISAIAH COOPER, )JOHN M'GAiailKV, ICoinn.lltMJrnilSC.
_

WSI. M. XlfclSltVIIIU., J"

FltESH ARRIVAL, AHOY:!
JUST received at the Family Grocery establishment ofW. A. EDWARDS A BRO.,adjoining the Post Office, corner of Market and Quinoy sts.,as follows :.

Superior Cured Hants, from M. Herr k Co.;Irish Salmon, astuall quantity, prliue; .
Mackerel So. 1.late fishery;Prunes.four casks of the best quality, and of recentImportation:
Buckwheat Flour, (Sinalley *s manufacture, Baltimore.)In sacks, a first rate aticle;TKAS..Guupowder, Young Uyson, Imperial and BlackTeas, received ou Wednesday.XSTWe InviteInspection by oar friendi and tlie public, ofthe al>oye stock, together with onr complete variety of *ve-

ry other article ufujghrjn demand from such establishmenu
»s ours. ."***

fe18 W.jA. EDWARDS A BRO."

sj'ulsv yXsiuos
..GENTLEMEN'S HATS FOB 1806.
S AVERY bas on band, andls manufacturing Hats ofithe

. Spring »tjle, which for neatness, durability and fine¬
ness, cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen are requested to calland examine for themselves.

Hats made to order at tbe shortest notice.
Alius.a large assortment of Hate and C«P», of all de¬scriptions now in use.

No*. 140 and 148 Main St., Wheeling, Ya.'. felfl 8. ATERT.~~

SALTPETRE."
A8MAl£l«t of ehrr>t*]'««d8attjKtrr, for <a1ebjrJn*2 T. H. LOGAN ^ 00.
r CAKBOYSMorUUcAcid,for rtlclowbjr X,) janft LAtTUHUKB t BUgllFlKLP.
^K'D^JIUBTARU.1 bw«l pun for

^
1 K/iIKImvh, (Win. tor n|c l,r '

lOtl jn« T. K. LOGAN * CO.


